hetril produtions re perishle goodsD sine the tikets for prtiulr ply nnot e inventoried nd sold fter the time of the plyF sn the revenue mngement of perishle goodD prie disrimintion is widely usedF ine the thetre udiene is heterogeneous in terms of visit purposeD ility to pereive qulityD willingnessEtoEpyD the strtegy of prie disrimintion should e developed in the ontext of thetre segmentsF sn this pperD we segment onsumers of the erm yper nd fllet hetre nd propose mrketing instruments to inrese thetre revenueF ine the development of detiled prie disrimintion strtegy requires dt on onsumer purhse historyD ehviorl nd soioEdemogrphi hrteristisD we omine two dt souresX dt on tiket purhses nd survey dtF sing modi(tion of ltent lss logit model for joint reveled nd stted preferene dt we identify four segments of the theter9s udieneF he study revels thetregoer segments with di'erent willingnessEtoEpy for performne nd set lotion hrteristisD whih llows the development of detiled reommendtions on the priing strtegy for vrious thetre udienesF KeywordsX demndD performing rtsD onsumer segmentsD willingnessEtoEpyF
1 Introduction hetril produtions re supposed to e spei( eonomi goodsF hey possess the fetures tht hrterize the perishle goods @ghoiD teong 8 wtillD PHIRY yzhegov 8 yzhegovD PHIUAF eording to retrkul nd girillo @PHIRA the de(nition of perishle good inludes the ft tht tikets for prtiulr ply nnot e inventoried nd sold fter the time of the plyF sn)exile pity is implited y the limited numer of sets in houseF rile nd unertin demnd ssumes tht the ttendne t prtiulr performne depends on the dy of weekD the time of dy nd the seson s well s on the hrteristis of produtionF he ost of prodution retion is high due to signi(nt (xed osts for deortionsD ostumesD diretor9s remunertionF heres the mrginl ost of prtiulr performne is muh lower s mrginl ost of dditionl ttendeeF hese re fetures of perishle goodsF rie disrimintion is widely used in the mngement of perishle good demndF fy virtue of the ft tht thetre udiene is heterogeneous in terms of visit purposeD the ility to pereive qulityD willingnessEtoEpy for performne nd setD prie disrimintion strtegy should tke into ount the presene of vrious onsumer segmentsF purthermoreD thetril produtions re highly di'erentited produtD possessing numer of performne nd ply hrteristis nd the sets in the house vry y the distne to the stgeD the qulity of view nd sound ndD (nllyD y prieF gonsidering these fetures of the produt nd its onsumersD thetre with heterogeneous onsumers nd di'erentited performnes nd sets n use tiket prie disrimintionF oliy of prie disrimintion is sed on the ide tht tiket prie is hrged depending on the onsumer willingnessEtoEpy for produtF rie elstiity is fundmentl onept in estimting willingnessEtoEpyF es resultD prie elstiity for thetre demnd hs een the sujet of detiled exmintion for dedes @wooreD IWTTY routhkker 8 ylorD IWUHY ouhstoneD IWVHY qpinskiD IWVRY fontoD qglirdi 8 qorelliD IWWHY ieD PHHWAF ummrizing the (ndingsD the demnd for thetre performnes is wekly elsti y prie ut the estimte of elstiity my vry sustntillyF hile onsumers demnd thetril prodution hrteristisD purhsing the tiket they lso py ttention to the sets in the houseF sn ontrstD previous studies priniplly model the demnd for performnesF here re few studies where uthors onsider the demnd for prtiulr set @himmelpfennigD IWWUAF sn this pperD we study demnd in gret depth onsidering the demnd for prtiulr setsF he ide of exploring demnd in the ontext of spei( sets is supported y the need to ount for rossEprie elstiityF hen the dministrtion inreses the prie for tiketD the onsumer my not visit the thetre or my swith to nother set with di'erent prieF o utilize prie disrimintion poliyD thetre dministrtion should reognize the ptterns of rossEprie elstiity etween di'erent setsF his shows how onsumers will ret to hnge in tiket prieF he issue of rossEprie elstiity etween di'erent sets hs een poorly investigted in the litertureF epprentlyD thetre udienes di'er in their performne nd set preferenes nd willingnessE toEpy for performne nd set hrteristisF hereforeD we onsider tht estimtes of prie elstiity revel di'erent onsumer groupsD so tht thetre visitors within the group re homogeneous in terms of prie sensitivityD while onsumers etween groups remin heterogeneousF he detetion of onsumer segments in suh mnner leds to (neEtuning of priing strtegy with respet to thetre revenueF husD this study ims to revel thetre segments nd develop mrketing tools for vrious thetre segments in order to inrese thetre revenueF e study onsumers of the erm yper nd fllet hetreD one of est regionl musil thetres in ussiF e employ dt on online tiket purhses @reveled preferenes dtD AF ine the purhse goes through the thetre wesiteD we oserve informtion identifying onsumerD suh s nme nd emilF his llows us to nlyze the history of udiene ttendne inluding frequenyD prie of tiketsD lotion of sets nd performnes ttendedF etul dt out onsumer ehvior do not permit the study of rossEprie elstiity etween setsD sine the urrent priing poliy of the thetre ssumes simultneous proportionl prie hnge for setsF his leds to the prolem of prie multiollinerity nd underidenti(tion of rossEprie elstiityF ht on internet purhses lso lk soioEdemogrphi onsumer hrteristisF he sene of onsumer hrteristis does not llow us to desrie onsumer segmentsF husD tul dt on tikets sles llow the study of rel thetre udiene ehvior ut mke the identi(tion of rossEprie elstiity ptterns impossileF elong with the dt on tul onsumer hoie we ollet survey dt @stted preferenes dtD AF ine we hve dtse with onsumer emilsD we onduted n emilEsed surveyF rt of the survey is devoted to disrete hoie experimentD where the respondent is set in hypothetil sitution of hoieF es mentioned erlierD the hllenge working with tul sles dt in the thetre is the sene of prie vrition within the sme prie shemeF he hoie experiment indues vrition in the tiket pries nd voids the issue of prie multiollinerityF he inlusion of survey dt lso mkes the dtset riher dding onsumer hrteristisF his gives insights into onsumer segments nd preferenes towrds sets nd performne hrteristisF e omine the dt from the sles system nd surveys whih voids the shortomings nd inorportes the ene(ts of eh dt soureF gomining dtsetsD we estimte the prie elstiity of demndD thetre udiene segmentsD desrie the groups in terms of soioEdemogrphi nd ehviorl hrteristis nd propose reommendtions for working with these onsumer groupsF sn order to identify onsumer utility from tiket purhses we employ disrete hoie models @hgwAF hese models deompose utility into prts relted to prodution nd ply hrteristisD utility gined from hosen set nd disutility from tiket prieF he estimtion of utility funtion prmeters permits n estimtion of sensitivity to prie hngeD willingnessEtoEpy for prtiulr set nd ertin performne hrteristisF e prtiulr lss of hgwD the ltent lss modelD helps with onsumer segmenttion y prefereneD desries onsumers y hrteristis nd provides mrketing tools for in)uening di'erent onsumer groupsF e modify vgw for the omined dt where the onsumer dt for segments desription my e oserved from either D or oth dt souresF he rest of the pper is orgnized s followsF etion P outlines the literture devoted to the thetre demndF etion Q explins the dtF he methodology is disussed in setion RF etions S nd T desrie the empiril results nd its mngeril implitionF etion U onludesF 2 Theoretical background 2.1
Research on theatre demand he empiril literture on thetre demnd modelling hs evolved sine IWTHsF sn erly studies demnd ws onsidered minly s funtion of prie @wooreD IWTTAF wore sophistited models inlude the produt hrteristisD suh s repertory lssi(tionD the uthorD the stndrd of performne @hrosyD IWWHAF here is prtiulr disussion in the literture dedited to the issue of qulity ssessment in the demnd model @hrosyD IWWHY eeEherrouxD IWWRY ithersD IWVHAF he onlusion is tht the pereption of qulity exEnte is n importnt determinnt for onsumers seeking informtion efore purhsing tiketsF hen the demnd model depends on the oservle hrteristis for onsumerD suh s the type of plyD the uthorD wrdsD etF sn terms of dt olletion there re two si pprohes ! stted nd reveled preferenesF eveled preferenes @A re sed on wht onsumers tully do nd employs rel purhse dtF tted preferenes re used when rel dt re sent or survey is the only wy to ddress the reserh questionF pers sed on reveled preferenes hve etter dt ggregtionF he sn the ontext of dt olletionD stted hoie experiments re mostly used for the desription of onsumer ehviorF his kind of experiment relies on underlying experimentl designsF his prt of the literture review gives n overview of the steps for generting stted hoie experiments @ose 8 fliemerD PHHTY ose 8 fliemerD PHHUAF he purpose ehind generting stted hoie @gA experiment is to determine the e'et of di'erent ttriutes on the oserved hoie mde in the experimentF he llotion of ttriute levels over the hoie sets hs key role in the experiment nd in)uenes the sttistil power of models estimted on these dtF ypilly stted hoie experiments onsist of numerous respondents eing sked to omplete survey with hoie in numer of hoie osions @hoie setsA where they re sked to hoose one lterntive from disrete set of lterntives @ose 8 fliemerD PHHWY fliemer 8 oseD PHIHAF en g experiment is determined y numer of feturesF st my e lelledD when lterntives re mrked y nmes with sustntive mening to the respondentD or unlelledD when the nmes of lterntives re)etD for exmpleD their reltive order of pperneF he distintion etween lelled nd unleled experiments is tht lelled experiments require the estimttion of lterntive spei( prmeters @ose 8 fliemerD PHIPAF he seond feture of n g experiment is the ttriute level lneD whih requires eh level of ttriute to e presented n equl numer of timesF his property is desirleD sine it ensures the neessry rnge of levels for e'etive prmeter estimtionD ut is not oligtory @unninenD PHHPAF he ttriute lne property my restrit the optimlity of the design for some riterion @ose 8 fliemerD PHHWAF he next feture of g experiment is the numer of ttriute levelsF por ontinuous vrile the numer of ttriute levels is given y the model spei(tionF e wide ttriute level rnge is sttistilly preferle sine the results re more e'etiveF he numer of levels is predeterminedD if the ttriute is oded s the numer of dummiesF pinllyD when the ttriutes nd ttriute levels re hosenD one is le to generte the experimentl designF pull ftoril design inludes ll possile hoie situtionsF rtillyD the numer of ll possile hoie situtions is too lrgeF hereforeD frtionl ftoril design ! suset of hoie situtions E is usedF he proedure of generting hoie situtions in frtionl ftoril designs is the smeF st strts with generting the full ftoril designD then tking suset of hoie situtions relying on the riterion of optimlityF ndom ftoril design is possile wy of hoosing hoie situtionsD ut is expetedly not the estF en orthogonl design is one of the est known wys of hoosing the hoie sitution susetF king the sitution in the resulting designD it minimizes the orreltion etween hrteristis in the hoie situtionsF here is numer of resons to use n orthogonl designF st is esy to onstrutD onvenient for liner modelsD llows the independent evlution of the prmeters of foth the nd pprohes for the identi(tion of onsumer preferenes re sed on rndom utility theory @vnsterD IWTTAF st sttes tht utility for ertin onsumer is determined y the hrteristis of goodF es n eonometri modelD utility funtion is deomposed on deterministi omponent tht depends on the oserved hrteristis of produt nd rndom @unoservedA omponentF hen the utility funtion my e written sX
where V ijt is the deterministi prt of the utility of onsumer i from lterntive j in hoie sitution tD x ijt is the vetor of oserved vriles @prie nd produt hrteristisAD β is the vetor of tste prmeters to e estimtedD ijt is the prt of the utility unexplined y the oservle hrteristisF o estimte the tste prmeters onsumer is onsidered rtionl individul tht mximizes her utility nd some form of rndom omponent distriution is ssumedF sf the rndom omponent is i.i.d. @independently nd identilly distriutedA with EV I @qumelA distriution with vrine normlized to ID the model tkes the form of wultinomil vogit @wxvAF eording to wpdden @IWURAD the proility tht onsumer i hooses lterntive j in hoie sitution t in wxv model is given yX
he estimtion of wxv model is performed using the mximum likelihood method where the density of hoie is the density of multinomil distriutionF sf y ijt is n inditor of the hoie of lterntive j y individul i in hoie sitution t then the likelihood funtion my e written sX L(y, x|β) = i j t P y ijt ijt @QA he mximiztion of the @logAlikelihood funtion with respet to tste prmeters β leds to the identi(tion of utility funtion prmeters up to prmeter of error vrineF hile wxv llows the modelling of ustomer hoieD it ples restritive ssumption on the model using the estimted prmeters to e the sme for the whole popultionF his ssumption seems unrelistiD s it onsiders the tstes mong the popultion to e homogeneousF he need to ount for onsumer heterogeneity hs led to the development of the following modelsF here re two wys to relx the ssumption out onsumer homogeneityF he (rst pproh models heterogeneity in tstes through the di'erene in soioeonomi hrteristis @often nmed systemti heterogeneityAF o ount for systemti heterogeneity in the wxv modelD one my inlude soiodemogrphi vriles multiplied y produt ttriutes to study the di'erenes in tste prmeters etween segments of popultion @mle nd femleD with nd without hildrenD etFA @yrtuzr 8 illumsenD PHHIAF sn the seond pprohD heterogeneity in tstes ross onsumers is ssumed to e nonE systemti or unoservedF his pproh llows the modelling of heterogeneity not explined y oservle onsumer hrteristisD suh s genderD geD edutionD etF he model @mixed logitD wvA implies tht eh respondent hs his or her own prmeters of the utility funtion mixed logitF he spei(tions of model re similr to the wxvX
where β i is the ttriute preferenes of individul iD whih devite from the verge preferenesD β is the verge ttriute prefereneD ν i is the devition of the individul tste prmeter from the verge popultion tken from distriution f (·)F hen the mixed logit hoie proility n e expressed in the form of multidimensionl integrl of the logit proility over distriution of tstesX
where f (·) is joint density funtion of individul tstesF essuming onsumer heterogeneityD the mixed logit model gives the prmeters of the distriution of tste estimtes for the whole popultion ut not for prtiulr onsumerF prom the point of view of mrketing strtegiesD this model does not propose instruments of in)ueneD therefore in the study we fous on speil disrete se of wv ! the ltent lss model @vgwAF he ltent lss s wv model dels with onsumer heterogeneity ut in this model the popultion is segmented into disrete lsses with spei( vetor of prmeters for eh lssF he ltent lss model my e presented s the sum of wxv models djusted for the mss of eh lssD then the proility of hoie is expressed y the sum of onditioned proilities weighted y the proility of elonging to eh lss @the size of lss in popultionAX
where S i m is the proility of individul i elonging to the lss mF his lso llows us to model the proility of onsumer memership of ertin lss nd desrie the lsses in terms of their soioEdemogrphi hrteristisF he proility of elonging to lss S im lso tkes the form of multinomil logitX
where d i is the vetor of soioEdemogrphi hrteristisD γ m re the prmeters of lss memership modelD m is ltent lssF he likelihood funtion for vgw is similr to eqF @QA ut is mximized ording to oth tste prmeters β nd lss memership prmeters γF ypilly the prolem of (nding glol mximum is solved y the mximiztion of the likelihood funtion with respet to oth β nd γ simultneouslyF ine this pproh is usully umersome y virtue of the omplex struture of the ojetive funtion nd the presene of multiple mximD the iw lgorithm with sequentil itertive mximiztion of prmeters β nd γ in eqution @UA is ppliedF his proedure works slower ompred to the previous pproh nd provides less e0ient estimtes ut leds to proper estimtes more oftenF ine the proesses of generting of nd dt di'erD utility funtions lso hve some di'erenesF qiven the informtion out the soure of dt we my write eqution @IA for di'erent dt strutureF wking n ssumption tht onsumer hooses seting re within prtiulr ply of prodution @in dt n lterntive is seting reAD we my rewrite the utility funtion for dt sX
where U RP ijt is utility funtion tht explins the hoie of lterntive j y onsumer i in rel hoie sitution tD x RP jt re hrteristis tht vry ross lterntives within hoie set @the perentge of sold tikets in seting re in dtAD x RP t re hrteristis tht desrie hoie sitution ut not n lterntive @hrteristis of performne nd ply in dtAD ln p jt is the log of tiket priesD µ j is n lterntive @seting reA spei( onstntD ijt is qumel i.i.d. error termF hile the experiment of disrete hoie is designed to repet the sitution of rel tiket hoieD then the utility funtion for dt hs the sme struture s the oneD ut di'ers in the set of ttriutesX
where U SP ijt is utility funtion tht explins the hoie of onsumer i from lterntive j in the hoie sitution tD x SP jt re the hrteristis whih vry ross lterntives within hoie set @hrteristis of performneAF he zero index for lterntives represents n option to hoose none of the proposed lterntives in prtiulr hoie setF his lterntive ontins no oserved hrteristis whih my explin the hoieD hs zero log of prie nd lterntive spei( onstnt µ 0 F hespite the di'erenes in dt generting proess utility funtions whih explin n individul9s hoie in nd D hoie situtions hve similr strutures nd ommon suset of prmeters @sensitivity to prie nd lterntive spei( onstntsAF he set of ommon prmeters my e identi(ed from oth sets of dtD while the rest of the prmeters my e identi(ed from either or dtF por the identi(tion of ommon prmeters one should ount for prmeter estimtes normlized to the vrine of the error termF hen the true vrine of the error term in utilities given in @VA nd @WA re underEidenti(edD mthing nd D nd the joint identi(tion of ommon prmeters requires the sling of the @or A prt to prmeter ρF he sle prmeter re)ets the rtio etween the true ut unoserved rtio of error vrines etween nd dtF qenerllyD this rtio is not equl to I euse of the di'erent set of regressors explining nd hoies nd usully more noisy dt @worikwD wpdden 8 fenE ekivD PHHPAF sf ρ is known or estimtedD then the struture of the utility funtion for joining nd hoie my e represented sX
where ρ is the rtio etween nd error vrinesF hen one my estimte full set of prmeters for the wxv model @IHA under the ssumption of heterosedsti ross types of dt EV I distriution of joint error ijt F eording to eqution @PAD the proilities of oserved hoie my e written for nd dt seprtely sX
qiven the proilities of hoiesD model @IIA my e estimted vi full informtion mximum likelihood @pswvA for the likelihood funtion in the following formX 
he full set of model prmeters my e otined y n iw lgorithm of full informtion
4 Data description ht for this reserh were olleted from people ttending plys t the erm yper nd fllet hetreF st is fmous for its modern musil produtionsD nonstndrd lssil performnesD nd unonventionl festivl projetsF st is lso mjor ussin enter for oper nd lletF he thetre performs round PHH shows per yerD RH of whih re unique produtions nd QES re new produtions per yerF he erm yper nd fllet hetre is nonEommeril orgniztion nd s suh is lossE mkingF es of PHITD the erm stte udget overs round US7 of expensesD IU7 omes from inome from tiket slesD nd V7 is overed y sponsorshipF es nonEommeril venture the gol of the thetre is to mke llet nd symphoni rt ville for erm residentsF he thetre does hve toD t lest prtillyD reoup the expenses with prodution revenue in order to produe new onesF gonsequentlyD the thetre onstntly tries to lne etween eing 'ordle nd overing osts using priing mehnisms nd hrging di'erent pries for di'erent performnes nd setsF sn order to nlyze the preferenes of erm oper nd llet thetre onsumers we ollet the dt from two min souresD desried elowF 4.1 Revealed preferences data eveled preferenes dt re tken from the tiket sles systemD provided y the thetre dministrtionF he dtset inludes informtion on tikets purhsed for the six sesons etween eugust PHII nd tuly PHIUF huring this time the erm thetre showed WTT plys of ITH unique produtionsF ine the shows t the thetre re highly di'erentitedD s re the priing strtegies for these showsD for nlysis purposes the study fouses on performnes tht in sense re homogeneousF his requires the imposition of ertin restritionsF he house of thetre is divided into II seting res ording to the distne to the stge @pigure IAF he sets in di'erent seting res vry y the qulity of view nd soundD prestige ndD onsequentlyD y prieF pigure P represents the tiket prie in rules ross seting res Fig. 1 . heme of house for ll performnes nlysedF heres the sets loted in one seting re re onsidered s roughly homogeneous in terms of prie nd qulityF husD the set in house is identi(ed through seting reD row nd setF he house of the thetre hs some wys to e divided into seting resF yne pln of the house whih overs round UH7 of performnes nd rings WH7 of totl revenueF he nlysis here is foused on performnes with this plnD whih ensures the homogeneity of the dt olletedF he thetre mostly shows produtions t the min venue of houseF roweverD some spei( performnes require prtiulr onditionsF sn tht ses the tikets re sold in the hll of uilding or ehind the senesF et times the thetre ompny goes on tourD performing plys in tour hllsF sn this pperD we on(ne our nlysis to the plys tht showed t the min venueF he study inludes only opers nd lletsD sine these types of shows possess similr hrteristis llowing the estimtion of the ontriution of prtiulr performne ttriuteF husD given these limittions dt inlude informtion for PIH plysD RH of whih were unique produtionsF por plys inluded in the nlysisD we ollet informtion on performne hrteristis whih explin the demnd ording to previous reserh @emnD PHHTAF e lssify produtions into opers nd lletsD into lssil @written efore IWHHA nd modern @written fter IWHHAD inlude informtion on the omposer nd onstrut dummy for the ntionlity of the uthor Fig. 2 . histriution of tiket prie ross seting res @ussinGforeignA nd dummy on whether the prodution is premiere one @vmnenD PHIQAF e lssify performnes ording to the ge reommended for ttendneX hildren @without restritionAD fmily @IPCA nd dult @ITCAF snformtion on ondutors estimtes the ontriution of prtiulr personF emong ondutorsD we identify three persons tht re espeilly suessful nd inEdemnd @rrutiguerD PHHPY illis nd nowllD PHHWAF he erm yper nd fllet hetre hs een regulrly nominted for the prestigious ussin thetre wrd "qolden wsk"F por eh produtionD we ollet informtion on the numer of nomintions nd wrds wonF sn order to mesure the world populrity of the musil ompositionD we dd the dt on vrious rtings @peltonD IWVWAF e use dt from the worldwide rting of opers nd their omposers @operseFomA nd of llets @listverseFomAF le I shows the desriptive sttistis for performne hrteristisF RS7 of performnes re lletsD the rest @SS7A re opersF TI7 re inluded in the rtings of the est opers or llets respetivelyF PH7 hve t lest one nomintion for qolden wsk wrd @fuznkov 8 yzhegovD PHITAF here re two min wys tht ustomers purhse tiketsX through the ooking o0e nd the wesite of the thetreF gonsumersD regrdless of the sles hnnelsD fe the sme set of ville setsF fooking o0e is loted ner the thetreD nd someone my hve hllenges with getting to the pleF por onvenieneD the thetregoers hve possiility to uy the tikets through the thetre wesiteF gurrentlyD lmost SH7 of purhses re rried out online nd the proportion is stedily growingF sn the studyD we fous on online purhsesD sine these trnstions store informtion not only out the tikets oughtD ut lso out the uyerD minimlly the emil ddressF egrdless of sles hnnel onsumer hs the sme set of ville tiketsD there is no hllenge with hoie set reoveryF le P shows the desriptive sttistis for online nd o1ine purhsesF y1ine nd online uyers demonstrte di'erent preferenes relted to performne hrteristisF husD online uyers prefer llet rther thn operD produtions with nomintions for qolden wskD more often visit plys with gurrentzis s ondutor nd premiere plysF ynline uyers uy tikets QP dys efore the performne on vergeD whih is less thn for o1ine uyersF he verge prie of online purhses does not di'er from verge prie of o1ine purhsesF xeverthelessD di'erenes in preferenes do not llow us to extend the onlusions mde on online trnstions to the whole set of slesF pousing on online purhses we ollet informtion out the tiket purhsedF his inludes the nme of performneD dte nd time of the performne @sesonD yerD monthD dy of weekD hourAD the list prie of the tiketD the tul prie of the purhse @fter disountsAD the row nd setD seting reD dte nd time of purhseD time from purhse to plyF hesriptive sttistis of hosen tikets re presented in le QF he nlysis inludes round THDHHH trnstionsF he men prie of tiket is round IHHH rulesF he verge ttendne t the time of purhse is RR7F he mjority of tikets were ought in dvneF wo thirds of tikets re ought pproximtely IEP months efore the performneD PH7 out Q months efore the plyF ynly IH7 of tikets re purhsed in the week of the plyF ine we hve n extensive time period in dt on online purhsesD we n lso reonstrut the history of purhses inluding ll the trnstionl informtion desried oveF he dt inlude informtion on uyer shD dte of purhseD performnes ttendedD numer of tikets he seond soure of dt for the reserh is n online surveyF he respondents who mde online purhses reeived n emil inviting them to omplete the surveyF he emil ws sent from the thetre s stndrd promotionl letterF he onlineEsurvey hs two prtsF he (rst is dedited to the disrete hoie experiment @hgiAF his is soure of dt out hoies in hypothetil situtionsF ih hypothetil sitution @hoie setA is de(ned s rd with some hypothetil lterntivesF rypothetil lterntive is hrterized y set of importnt ttriutes tht ws hosen following the results of the qulittive study of thetregoersF elterntives re desried y the type of performneD premiere ply or notD dpttionD ondutorD seting re nd tiket prie @le SAF he onsumer hooses one lterntive per rd out of three hypothetil lterntives nd option to hoose none of the oveF elying on previous reserh where uthors showing for some time @s prt of the regulr repetoireAF edpttion @modern or trditionlA desries the interprettion of the workF rditionl dpttions re)et tht diretor sought to stge the ply s lose s possile to the originl workF wodern dpttion ssumes nonE stndrd pproh to the produtionF he ondutors were hosen for the highest frtion of plys ondutedF ries were lso hosen sed on rel priing strtegy for seting res in the urrent thetre sesonF yne the ttriutes nd levels of ttriutes were setD we produe the experimentl design to determine the omintion of ttriute levels for eh hoie lterntiveF qenerting the experimentl designD it is neessry to determine some key prmetersF sn our se the lelled design is hosenD the lels re determined y seting resF elthough lned design is desirleD it hs not een onsidered s neessry @unninenD PHHPAF e sri(e lne of hrteristis in fvor of experimentl e0ienyF sing the distriution of priors from the estimtion of the modelsD we employ fyesin DEe0ient experimentl design ! frtionl ftoril design where the informtion from eh hoie sitution is mximizedF le T shows the desriptive sttistis y hrteristis generted in experimentl designF he men prie in the experiment is higher thn the men prie in the dtD sine the dt ontin informtion for T sesonsD ut the survey orresponds to the prie for the urrent sesonF qenerllyD the experiment is prtilly lned in terms of ttriutes levelsF le T llows us to impose hypothesis out thetregoer preferenes for lterntive hrteristisF he lterntives hosen re heper thn those not hosenF emong performne hrteristis respondents re likely to hoose llets rther thn opersD premiere plys rther thn the regulr repertoireD gurrentzis over other ondutors nd entrl sets mong seting resF hese (ndings orrespond to the outomes of the preliminry dt nlysis tht predit the sene of is in responsesF he seond prt of the online survey inludes questions out soioEdemogrphi sttus nd the ulturl prtiiption of respondentsF le U desries the respondents in terms of their resideneD genderD geD edutionD inome nd other hrteristisF he mjority of respondents re erm residents while IU7 live outside the erm regionF his ft is desried y phenomenon of ıulturl tourismD when trvelling people visit ulturl eventsF VH7 of respondents re femle whih orresponds extly to the rel gender proportion of thetre visitors ording to internl thetre surveysF he verge respondent is RH yers oldD mrried or with prtnerD hs higher edution nd hs whiteEollr workD whih is lso onsistent with internl thetre surveysF he mjority of respondents hve monthly inome etween IS nd PWDHHH rules @ording to the portl of erm sttistis the o0il verge wge in erm in PHIT is PVDHHH rulesAF e question on the reson for the visit llows multiple nswers while other questions @onstruted vrilesA llow single option onlyF
Empirical results
he empiril results re rrnged in ordne with the dt desriptionF he (rst prt of this setion is dedited to disussion of estimtion results sed on nd dt seprtelyF hen we disuss the results on omined the G dtsetF pirst of llD we testD whether the results sed on online sles my e generlized to whole set of purhsesF hereforeD we estimte the wxv model on the dt for o1ine nd online purhses @le VAF ine the orret estimtion of prie sensitivity is ruil for the development of priing strtegyD nd the results of estimtion demonstrte tht o1ine nd online uyers di'er in prie elstiityD we re fored to on(ne ourselves to onlusions onerning online purhses onlyF roweverD online uyers re muh more elsti thn those who purhse o1ine whih leds to the neessity of djusting the priing strtegy to greter degree in reltion to online slesF le W represents detiled regression results from the wxv model nd shows thtD fter djusting for vriety of hrteristis nd seting re dummiesD individuls express signi(ntly lower prie elstiity estimtesF sn eh regressionD the dependent vrile is ltent utility from the hoie of tiket from ertin seting re t performneF he key (nding in olumn R of le W is tht online purhsers re prie sensitive t the level of EHFRPF his vlue nnot e diretly interpreted s prie elstiity ut it tkes the role of prie sensitivity in the model nd my e employed in model omprisonsF he hnges in prie sensitivity ross the olumns in le W show the need to ount for set qulityD performne nd onsumer hrteristisF he Esed hoie model does not llow the identi(tion of the proility of the null lterntiveD whih re)ets either the hoie of nother performne or the hoie not to go to the por the soioEeonomi hrteristisD thetregoers from the most sensitive to prie hnge segment @olumn IA purhse the hepest tikets on vergeF roweverD they stnd out y the longest history of purhses nd more often quire one or two tikets per orderF reneD they demonstrte frequent thetre ttendne nd prefer to visit the thetre loneF glss I is hrterized y frequent llet ttendneF emong ondutors they do not demonstrte loylty to prtilur oneF hey usully prefer to purhse tikets in k seting res @from V to IIAD whih re sold t lower prieF he most sensitive segment shows the lest sensitivity to the seting reF urhsing the tiketD they hve to hoose etween n 'ordle prie nd the est lotion of the setF ine the most ttrtive sets in terms of prie nd lotion re purhsed fsterD representtives of lss I sri(e onveniene in fvor of 'ordle prieF prom the point of soioEdemogrphi hrteristis lss I inludes people who live in erm regionD re unmrried or not in reltionship nd hve higher edutionF he most sensitive respondents possess the lowest inome ompred to the rest of udieneF his lss lso younger people in ontrst with those in other lssesF e lso my ll them s "higher sophistited" spettorsD sine they re well informed out the repertoire of the thetreF et the sme timeD people from lss I more often visit performnes t other erm thetresD whih in some sense is n inditor of n omnivorous rnge of tstesF vstlyD the mjority mention "edutionl" s the min gol of the thetre visitF his lss is thin nd ounts for IRFR7 of spettorsF glss P is similr in mny respets to lss R @olumn R in le IQAF hey re lso less sensitive to prie hnge nd more sensitive to set lotion ompred to lss IF hey di'er from the rest y the seond highest men prie of tiket purhsedF sn omprison with other lsses they quire the most numer of tikets in n orderD thusD they tend to ttend the thetre with othersF his lss usully purhse tikets in dvne whih distinguishes them from the restF glss P is hrterized y the ttendne of populr produtionsX premieres nd plys onduted y gurrentzisF emong the sets in the house they prefer the (rst seting res @from I to RAF he highest inome nd preferenes for the most populr performnes nd the most expensive sets mrk the lss s representing more 1uent ttendeesF he mixed struture of lss P is re)eted in some soioEdemogrphi nd ehviorl hrteristisF he lss is hrterized y shorter history of online purhsesF emong ll segmentsD people who visit the thetre more thn four times yer re more found in the lssF his ontrdition my indite tht online purhses onstitute only prt of the whole history of visitsF roweverD suh onlusions my e the result of the mixed struture of lssF eople who ttend the thetre from I to R times yer re lso more ommon in this lssF reneD we my onlude tht tive visitors @who ttend the thetre IER times yerA nd thetregoers @who visits more thn R times yerA re sttistilly insigni(nt in terms of prie sensitivityF glss P is lso hrterized y low level of sophistition whih my e ssoited with the signi(nt shre of people from other regionsF glss P demonstrtes the highest ttendne of other erm thetresF his lss is the most numerous nd ontriutes QUFP7 of the thetre mrketF glss P lso inludes people who demonstrte the sme retion to prie hngeD ut di'er in their soioEdemogrphi nd ehviorl desriptionF he lss inludes some smll onsumer groupsD who di'er from the rest of the lssD nd whose hrteristis nnot e ttriuted to the whole segmentD requiring seprte onsidertionD sine their hrteristis presrie the use of distintive mrketing tools of in)ueneF eople from other regions onstitute only IU7 of the whole thetre udieneD nd their group size does not llow us to onsider them s seprte segmentF xeverthelessD the nlysis revels tht they do not di'er sttistilly from ustomers from lss P in terms of prie sensitivityF hesriptive sttistis show tht WH7 of respondents hve higher edution nd only IH7 hve some seondry or seondry professionl edutionF sn the surveyD only W7 of respondents desrie their jo s physil rther thn intelletulF his smll group of people is lso inluded in lss PF epresenttives of lss Q @olumn Q in le IQA di'er from other segments only y their infrequent visits to new produtionsD otherwise they look like the verge udiene of the thetreF hey eqully prefer opers nd lletsD purhse tikets in the middle of the houseF he mjority of people in this lss re residents of ermD mrriedD hve n intelletul jo nd verge inomeF hey demonstrte high thetre ttendne @I E R times yerA ompred to other segmentsD purhse through thetre tiket o0e nd visit the thetre with fmily memersF his lss ounts for PRFR7 of thetre udieneF glss R inludes representtives of the lest sensitive segment in terms of prie e'et @olumn R in le IQAF hey expetedly purhse more expensive tikets on verge thn the other three lssesF roweverD the verge inome of respondents in the lss is not the highest mong segments nd is lower thn the inome of lsses P nd QF emong performnes they prefer llet rther thn operD whih is onsistent with the ft tht the pries for llet re notiely higher thn the pries for opersF hey eqully visit premieres nd the regulr repertoireD plys ehvior re ville whih llows sellers to (nd or estimte onsumers9 willingnessEtoEpyF pirstEdegree prie disrimintion is theoretil onept rther thn spei( prie strtegyF sn prtieD sellers use strtegies of personlizedD tilored or onditioned priingF hese prties imply similr ideD ut re slightly di'erent from eh other y the wy they re ppliedF sn this reserhD we follow the logi of equisti nd rin @PHHRAD using term "prie onditioning"F hile (rstEdegree prie disrimintion refers to hrging eh onsumer their full reservtion vlueD prie onditioning s n imperfet form of (rstEdegree prie disrimintion ssumes hrging onsumers di'erent priesD not neessrily their full reservtion vluesF hetres provide good ontext for prie onditioningF pirstD out SH7 of urrent purhses our onlineD whih llows the identi(tion of onsumers nd the onditioning of the priing strtegy sed on their purhsing historyF eondD the thetre hs lredy used prie disrimintion strtegy sed on expliit onsumer hrteristis @seondEdegree prie disrimintionAF hirdD ville individulElevel dt on purhses of prtiulr performne llow thetres to study their udiene empirilly nd develop individul priing strtegiesF husD rel dt on tiket purhses nd survey dt on hypothetil hoie s well s soioEdemogrphi hrteristis
give spei( instruments for tilored priingF Class 1: Modest theatregoers. his lss represents very frequent visitors who ttend performnes loneF hese people re the most sensitive to prie hnge nd uy the hepest tikets on verge ompred to other lssesF hey re onsumers of populr ultureD who enjoys llet rther thn operD visit trditionl produtions nd ttend performns t other thetres in ermF ghoosing tiketD they mostly py ttention to prie rther thn qulity of performne or setF hey hoose sets in the irle or upper irleD whih seems to e rtionl for person with low inomeF emong the less pronouned ttriutes this lss inludes people living in erm region @these people onstitute only IU7 of respondentsAD unmrried people @RI perentA nd thoseD who possess the lowest inome @less thn IRDHHH rulesAF king into ount prie sensitivity nd eleti tstes in performnes we suggest the thetre mngement disount the pries on performnes nd sets when the house is not fullF hile modest ustomers mostly rely on prieD they will respond to personl disountsF heir high frequeny ttendne suggests disounts sed on the numer of tikets purhsed or susription systemF Class 2: Auent customers. his is welthy type of thetregoerD who prefer new produtions nd performnes onduted y gurrentzisF he stlls re their most preferred setsF his lss is the only one tht purhses sets in the stllsF wemers of this group demonstrte prie insensitivityD onsequentlyD they purhse the most expensive tikets on verge ompred to other onsumersF his lss unsurprisingly inludes people with the highest inomeF e my onlude tht when purhsing tiketD these people mke judgements out the performne nd set qulity rther thn y tiket prieF e suggest the thetre mngement mintin high level of tiket pries on the sets in the stllsF st is lso in the interest of the thetre to mke fullEprie tikets more vlule to visitors with higher willingnessEtoEpy nd to mke disounts less vluleF e thetre my o'er di'erent upgrdes or enhned servie to higher willingnessE toEpy visitorsD for exmpleD dditionl pid serviesD suh s priority ess to lokroom or prking lotF his lss lso inludes visitorsD rriving from other itiesD predominntly from wosow nd intEetersurgF his ft permits to disriminte people outside erm region y s ddressesF
Class 3: Old theatre friends. his is loyl erm residentD who does not visit other thetres in ermD ut tively visits the erm yper nd fllet hetre nd demonstrtes long purhsing historyF hey demonstrte higher sophistition ompred to other lssesD tht isD they rememer their pst onsumption nd pln future visits to the thetre in dvneF wemers of this lss hve equl preferene for oper nd llet nd di'erent ondutorsF roweverD they prefer to see the regulr repertoireD nd they re proly willing to wit for lower priesD when the ply will move from the tegory of premiere to the tegory of regulr onesF heir prie sensitivityD moderte inome nd visits to regulr plys llow them to sve money in fvor of frequent thetre visitsF hey prefer sets in the middle @tiered stlls nd irleAD tht re onsidered the est in terms of vlue for moneyF yld thetre friends tend to purhse tikets erlyF he thetre n employ the strtegy of dynmi priingX reduing the prie for sets in the middle of the house t the strt nd inrese the pries on these sets s the house (lls upF ith the purpose of keeping ustomers of this lss the thetre my propose them free ess to di'erent dditionl events relted to the life of the thetre @letures out performnesD meetings with rtists nd ondutorsA to mintin their high involvementF Class 4: Occasional theatregoers. his type of thetregoer ttends the thetre rrelyD ut ppreites the qulity of performnes nd setsF hey enjoy expensive plys ut visit not the most expensive sets in the house @sets in the middle of the houseAF hey re insensitive to prie hngeD ut hve less inome ompred to segments P nd QF wemers of this group prefers oper to lletD the regulr plys thn premiere onesD nd eqully vlue performnes onduted y di'erent ondutorsF es min gol of thetre ttendne they point "to go out" nd "to hve fun"F his desries them s rre visitors with high willingnessEtoEpy nd the ility to pereive qulityF yne wy to in)uene this type of onsumers is to o'er personl disounts on expensive nd middle sets t expetedly less populr produtions in order to inrese their frequeny of visitsF elizing tht demnd for sets in the tiered stlls nd the irle is prefered minly y people from lsses Q nd RD we suggest mking disounts erly @PEQ months efore plyA for old thetre friends nd inrese the pries the month efore the performne for osionl uyers nd etter ttended performnesF 7 Conclusion he nlysis of empiril studies devoted to the performing rts mrket reveled tht the prolem of (nding n e'etive priing strtegy is of gret interest mong reserhersF sn ussiD this point rises from the urrent (nnil stte of thetresF eording to open dt portl of the winistry of gulture 1 D in PHIT the erm thetre overed only IU7 of totl expenses y revenue from tiket slesF he mjor prt me from regionl udget @US7A nd the rest V7 ws sponsorshipF sn the performing rts mrket the issue of n e'etive priing strtegy is omplited y the spei( hrteristis of the produtF wodelling the demnd one should ount for the omined struture of the produtF urhsing tiketD onsumer demnds for performne with set of spei( ttriutesD s well s for set in houseF hetril produtions re n experiene good nd onsumer9s hoie of performne in mny respets depends on pst onsumptionF sn studies devoted to priing strtegies thetril produtions re onsidered to e perishle goodsF his tegory desries produts tht nnot e inventoried nd sold t lter timeD here fter time of plyF hetre udienes re heterogeneous in terms of visit purposeD ility to pereive qulity nd willingnessEtoEpyF st hs een shown tht prie disrimintion is n e'etive wy to hrge pries for perishle goods @retrkul 8 girilloD PHIRAF gonsidering heterogeneous thetre udienesD the strtegy of prie disrimintion should e developed in the ontext of vrious onsumer segmentsF husD the im of this pper is to develop mrketing tools for di'erent thetre segmentsD llowing thetres to inrese revenue from tiket slesF he development of prie disrimintion strtegy requires dt on onsumer purhse historyD nd ehviorl nd soioEdemogrphi hrteristisF e employ dt on online tiket purhsesD whih llows us to oserve the onsumer9s nmeD emil nd history of ttendneF e lso ollet experimentl dt on onsumer hoie in hypothetil situtionsF ixperimentl dt permits us to indue vrition in ttriutes insu0iently oserved in rel dtF uestions on onsumer9s ulturl prtiiption nd soioEdemogrphi sttus llow us to desrie onsumer groupsF he joint dtset with rel nd survey dt omines the ene(ts nd elimintes wek spots of eh pprohF sn order to identify onsumer segments mong thetre udienes we employ lss of disrete hoie models @hgwA ! the ltent lss modelF vgw is powerful tool to otin insights into onsumer segments nd provide guidne to shpe mrketing poliyF sn e'etD the model provides ler piture of existing thetre udienes nd mrketing strtegies tht n e pplied to di'erent types of thetregoersF sn this pper we generlize the vgw model for the se of prtil onsumer dt vilility sine some of onsumer hrteristis my e oserved in one dt soure onlyF he vgw model divides visitors into modestD 1uentD nd osionl ttendees nd old thetre friendsF king into ount the prie sensitivity of modest ustomers nd their eleti tstes we suggest the thetre mngement disount the pries on performnes nd sets when the house is not fullF elizing tht this segment mostly relies on pries t the time of purhseD personl disounts for poorly ttended performnes nd less populr sets will ttrt themF ine 1uent ttendees mke up the only segment tht purhses the sets in the stllsD we suggest the thetre mintin high pries for these setsF he verge spent y these onsumers my e inresed y o'ering dditionl pid serviesF ineD old thetre friends re sensitive to prie hnge nd tend to purhse tikets erlyD it is rtionl to use dynmi priingX mke disounts on sets in the middle of the house t the strt of sles nd inrese the pries on the sets s the house (lls upF he segment of osionl ustomers di'ers y their onsumption of qulittive produtions nd is less sensitive to prie hngeF o inrese revenue from this segment the thetre my introdue pid exlusive thetre eventsF ummrizing the reserhD we should emphsize some restritions tht limit the inferenes sed on the resultsF he most importnt restrition is tht the results re only for those thetregoers who purhse tikets online through the thetre wesiteF elthough the fous on online purhses does not llow disussion of mrketing instruments with respet to thetregoers purhsing tikets in the ox o0eF st does not dese our mrketing reommendtionsD sine the initil omprison of o1ine nd online purhses revels tht o1ine uyers re less elsti y prieF his mens priing strtegy sed on online purhses is vlid only euse o1ine uyers hve higher willingnessEtoEpyF yne should di'erentite the prie etween ox o0e nd wesite purhseD ut this needs speil nlysis of the prefered purhse hnnel hngeF en importnt drwk is the use of ltent lss model methodology for mrket segmenttion in tht it nnot identify smll onsumer segmentsD euse it provides little sttistil di'erene from the ones otinedF here my e some smll groups of thetregoers with spei( preferenes whih require dditionl mrketing toolsF purther qulittive nlysis of onsumers ould identify ptterns in smller segmentsF roweverD the development of mrketing strtegies requires n understnding of the most ommon ptterns of thetre ehviorD tht the model suessfully opes withF equistiD eFD 8 rinD rFF @PHHSAF gonditioning pries on purhse historyF Marketing ScienceD 
